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Introducing r*th»r mmela X, Connolly* rev!** ,
Here Uf a phenomenon: an entire column by a
TV***
or Wi*Mhwes4, current baat-ttllw ky Miry Kilt* «
Chase:
start writer on the editorial pace of The New York
n t l » * » w e H is cliatly an atUmpt t« J«nn. UHr
r 0 n the subject of prayer. If thl» be an IndlAwitrtean V*? ft Jifo through * biography « Wtt
ot tilt trend of thought in war time, one may
Marston family and of thtlr hornr, a lovily houa*'
i»t the war ia not an ab«olutely unmitigated
.CAM ACCOMMOMTf mt m an-Jaotttad head on th«-«o«at of Maine. MIM
a^eT^srw •r/^^sj^^sra^^BaRvsjgB^sssf^v: ^
9»»a*i has t f«0».r»d an Wtal family. RtJlglotw, i*jf>,
smlty. The writer, of the column. *Toplc» of the
eraht, intelleetual, th«x *r» far removed fr«n fcba
Times," says it Is not strange that "in days laden
*!«•• #f tfc« bu«|rwa« world and th* wrrunUoh* » t
,' (
with grief and danger men ahould pray mote than
PfO.'l
t
/
the suburb*. TMy, btfrltnd * BoJiimianfiunilyand
ordinarily." He speaks of Lincoln in the desperate
twin them U dig Uielrjwda In Ametlc*'* Mi. tK«y
- -i
raad lit* l*m and 0 » » k elasaics, ttftm attaaA'
days Just before Gettysburg; and quoUa Llncotn'a
HianU
wKh
achoUrly
folk'
*»*,
simple
fluhsrmtii.;
words: "I bava been driven many ttmea to my knee*
Th*y art. Ia n»«, »4t that la nwant by tiw Grtee*
by the overwelmlng conviction that I had nobody
Roman ChrlstUn tradition, M a gatitle, aradlta 1'rat«lac to go to. My own wisdom arid that of all about
esunt lady profsMor uaderstandi that |radti»«n. in
u, ll! u
mo itemed Insufficient" We are not to suppose that
l - 5 ( ? * *( *** l o l , * " " ^ Ml*« Cbaai'frtijtniJi
Lincoln turned to God only when and only because
a Catholic nn.ii, maat *ympatli«tleally, pMsIbry wltk
tha klaa of s*»m«ing aom# of Mttna^Jw^aflriind'i
he could get no guidance elsewhere. But like alt
vl«w» «w lift and •dnwttion.
men, and Uke ouratlves, he was driven to God with
T^rjwww M«»o» nH aulta dwriit-tlw ibry ft*
>
«
special forte* when things grew desperate.
•fig,. Mls«_CUa»« hair. Mother rta3#gunds rik' ~
The writer of that column also refer* to a stateAdrlenii^ allagedlv the Victim of thejailty at Wt^
ment of Lincoln that is not *o well known. It seem*
WTar J maral^ ffva Wrth t » a #J*Hd*M * s#nvtnt.
that on the eve of Gettysburg the President made
The elrctttnatancH are unreal to % literally *loi«t*
V -*'S
what he himself calls "a solemn vow" to stand by
lam degree. Kventually thv baby ia d«P0*tt«4 a*
God (I suppose he meant to be faithful to God) ft
Kother nadegMad with htr friend*, til* MawtMt*
God would stand by our boya at Gettysburg, Cathan evidence, wt presume, that nuns art braadmlndolics especially can understand that kind of prayer.
ed and haman. This unfortuhate. Upa*. . , . /low*'
We are accustomed to the making of not a solemn
from the common American Immaturity cafloernlng
vow 'which we should not make without the con•ex. His* Chass apparently felt that alt* wan besent of our spiritual director) but a solemn promise
ing dramatic when she was slightly sopbomoHc.''
to do this or that In return for some divine favor.
tQuotad from Ow Catholic Boa* Club tftWsIettar.J ."
It is no doubt easy to find fault with that kind
The C»amt»«wf«l editor*: eanrilly gare attwt
of bargain between man and God. It could be InChase'* novel to a nun for ravUrtr. Water Marlelia,
terpreted aa an attempt to bribe God or to cajole
O^.B.,
returned a sympathetic report without takIWiv-v.io
Him. and there might possibly be in the back of
ing the exception noted by leather Connolly. Of th»
one's head the Idea of cunning out on God (so t o
convent phases of the book, she wrote:
speak) if God doesn't give us what we ask. How"As memorable aa the nuns In Kate O'Brien'*
ever, there la no need of being over-critical with
'Land
of Aptee*' Is the charming humanist, Mother
people who make bargains with God It Is very
omsnt•m*sr »»r
»
AW
lUdcgund,
conspicuously more Intelligent than holy,
human. W« all do It. And we know by our own
W H W T MWnst —=»•a« Cham knows her convent*. Everything from
experlenre that we don't cense to serve God because
4/KMAIO.OafSrS
painstaking, unoriginal handwriting of altlera
He sometimes seems to fall us In our hearts ts the
WftM star fiummtt Man**]
to the proa and cons of traveling with dergy.fara
sentiment expressed by the patriarch Job. "Though
CIS7TXH Of **0V <*
"
hooka
has been accurately oh*irved."
Ho slay me. still will I trust in Him."
MaWMHIH»IMMtit
But let's get away from such sermonizing and
And that is all. Not « word, you see, about the
rifts'
come back to the fact reported by the writer In The
incident which Father Connolly found no raleuoinily
New Y«tk Time*. The fact 1st that tbe people, some
unreal. I make no decision. But It sterns to » «
of whom have not been too faithful to prayer when
that if a nun was not offended, we needn't balk*
all went well with them and with their country,
about i t
are now praying fervently and with faith. So much
Itlnutd from Page 1«L
to the good.
Father Joseph McSorley reports on John Gunther'a
In that newspaper column I find one Idea that I
iMaMe latin America:
have often used In speaking and writing, especially
On the credit aids: eolsrfol writing . . . often will
to non-Catbollcs or to unbelievers: "Simplicity for I-'trst in War. The eni iy lias assaiicd^^tn trcarlif-rnus fashion, has Informed.
-\
the time has replaced artificiality." How many times found us to given to
On the debit side: <)) often sonerficial, exaggeratcon«truc||s^nriy$
o
f
pracr
that
out
material
have we priests tried to get that truth into the heads
ed. Inaccurate. (2) Latin American protest* have
or those who imagine they have reasons—logical or and human rcsotrrcq avc n^^atern mifhcirntly drvclnprd along war already come In on the book's inaccuracies. 4 1 "
psychological reasons- for not praying. They are lines to nmtrb thriri Oui«4nps have liccn sunk, our men have died*, There Is atrong bias agalnat the CalhoUc religion.
victims of the artificiality of the civilization in which uur battles have l^f n
til on uneven terras: viciory has not been The author favora tlio phrase "violently Catftolfcv*'
they live Leave a man alone, don't clutter up his nur* u p lo now
and asaumes that the crippling of Catholicism U *
fe nol now First hi War!
brain with .skeptical philosophies: let him act just
necessary preliminary to tile complete refeaWIItatlott
as he would and as he docs when no atheistic or
IJirt the Tpir^sjy George Washington still rules over America! Hi, of South America.
agnostic professors stand over him to tell him that unfailing
his
absolute
trust
In
ultimate
victory,
are
reflected
Comment: Those Latin-Americans who are alhe must not pray; let a human being be human, and
l o d a v ^ P r T e s M it Roosevelt ami in the might of Araeriea respond' ready disposed to entertain suspicions of the United
he wiH pray
and to place more trust In ihr count/lex which
The celebrated psychologist William James said in inggjP^iL* rail i mpc! the foe. M»»-powcr and productive power are States
helped Catholic Spain In her hour 6t distress, will
one of his books. "Some people give us reasons why
given now t Ifi? one call, lh«- call lo defend our lilierlies aj;ain«t not be reassured by the books ef men like John
we should pray,, others give us reasons why wc
ill vtfio awail
m. \merica aroa»<-d answers ihr calf of duty? Her Gunther." (Krom Th* Catholic World, Ptmitiher,
ahould not pray, nobody seems to remind us of the
19411
real reason for prayer; we pray because we are enemies .«lmH
« in the ultimate? report that she is Frrsl in War.
•
• *
made that way" Precisely. When we arc nimplj
May llir Bfi day of George Washington be ihc inspiration t o all
A propos of Catholic Prwa Month, Peter Cosmoh
straightforward, natural, uninhibited, we prajr,
Americans
to
the
future
brsreelj
ond
intelligently.
Alisohrte
coin
the
current
issue
of
Maryknoll'* excellsfft t h e
we became affected, unnatural, artificial W)
to pray. You may try out that truth. It(J(fe' bteo npcralion with ur leaders hi promoting the highlit productivity of Field Afar gives us a timely 'reminder of the early
tried Out over and over again since J0* race of our industrial
arils, the fastest dkrvclopment of tank and plane and history of Catholic defense by* Wen of letter*. Same
man commenced. In calamity*. In da-^K. in face of •hip. the quick, I possible preparation of an army of free men ready of the world's first book* written t o «j»«<ta the
Christian tdca. were: Justin Martyr, Apowgy, A. O.
death, in a terrible trial a man jmT pray Instincfp.ierve for America that freedom first won for her ISO; Tatian, Ulscenrse ia the Grwks, A. 0 . M>i
tively. It i s only when he becqmfa "sophisticated" and anxmiw t
that he pretends not to bellevfljH) prayer Prayer is by G«mrgc Was! ington. He KB« First in War! May lus example help Athenagoras, Plea far the Christie**, A. Xi. iff.
Theophltu*. Three Book* to Atrttfyefct**, A.R. laO;
as natural as, breathing. XLJr the breathing of the us to I>e First
War! He was Firsl in Peace! May his spirit help KpIsMe te Wogneto*. A. D ISO; Mlmttl«» Felix, Oesoul.
us to make rca<
for
the
world
a
cwolion
o
f
coudirt
thai
will
mark
tavif% A. D. ISO: Tertulllan. Apelegetfe, A. » . Mrrj
Now that the War is MPfcnd later when the tragic
facts of,war will be bfnight nearer to us, we shall our tMaunlry an* ng all the nations as the Champion of Liberty, First Origen, True OioeOttrse Agahwt t>iw*, A, D. i4$',
Lsctanlltis. Institutes, A. 0 . 8)2; Saint Augustus*,
shed our sophUticgjBn and our artificiality We m Peauw.'
The Ctt> «f Oad, A. t». tlfrm.
shall get back to^Kure and back to God. Wc shall
pray.
- tj/T
"Let's stop defending. i*t*» ta*«p«je tead!"
So. thanks j r that writer in the Times. Thank*
That is **r. Cosmon's plea to. us Catholic*. He/
especially fw^fils significant sentence. "Simplicity reproposes three avenues of action.
places artificiality.'*
1—
We «wat live. We must live richly and w*M
The* devil I n o w s when to tempt *»an. He c«inc.« whim we are w a k " {Copyright. 1942. N.CW.C.>
our life of faith and good works.
ened i » spirit, when ottr defenses are dowa; lAhMi h » appeal will
s ~ W e mfuat talk. We mtrtt Influence others •&>
word at mouth. Nothing eat* jrtrfk* ftlnt Better than
—!n the tiles o« the CATHOLIC COUftlER «Hmcf mflM enticing.
the hurfiflit wlce.
So !»<• come t«» Clirist, wlicn htmjwr showed its face~aftefTlip fast of
»—W« M&t write or help to spread what ia writFrom Feb. la, 1937. Edition
forty days and forty nights. Th«» human nature of Christ was crying ten. How" ahoat passteg arouad your *6»t«* of the
Mlssioners from home were met in the Orient by
CATHOLt<5 COJIBIKft, of the t'ntnwu* Uterlcej', of
the Rev. John M. Duffy and the Rev. Leo C Mooney •iirt f o r ,nnurt*hnment. fia food, no drink, for Jorty days and niglil«: .Whatever other Catholic magaitutes yi>« jset ,", ,
of Rochester enroute around the world, it was told no answer to the- body's lawful call for sustenance. The nattifal haman among; other 1«J» active Catboflos . , .tfmong,nmCathoJltafc Sir sowers: of the xie<i that S?bti heard
In a story sent by Father Mooney to the CATHOLIC COURSfiR by clipper mail. In Korea they vis- ve»rning for food, for needed .support of life. Satan in doubt as to about i » the Cospet on Sixagesima Sunday, Jt don't
know
of any mote exelttn*; adventure than to pfent
ited with the Kov. Patrick deary of Ithaca. Mary- the drfsnily of J«sua, Wfiojerlitg i f H e were trttly tin* Sort of Ood. ti'm
good. idea*. In other people'* heads, efther by dfr«et
knoll missioner. In Shanghai they met Sister Mary
#*r« or by Sioadcastfng the printed word. Orfy
of Our Lady of the Sacred Heart, nee Anna Willlg Him Srst with dial terH|?tatioo I}M* would appeal to hit hunget,
Go* KJJow* the Bml Bnrvest of Ow sfowd tfcnt l i e
of Rochester, tit Hong Kong they were met by the
So Satan c o m e i to tf», lie lows* lo find us weakened for hU •»« ipm *a*ft#jHfeom your, lowitig/
Rev. Charles' P. Hjlbert of Rochester, also a Maryproa«r-fe. In inat^prial lempttlion* fee way !©»k to our Ijumaii nppetilss m t&t» :«ifrti)S*ctls». Htl«lre Belloo te»« «* tbe b v
fcnoll missioner.
•
* *
and offer us thic nnlawfei opp67fi*ttky lo meet thi?ir Hemanrfsi h e ctit dd>eht of a soldier fn the laat World War, wltli no
hr*ad o f jeKgloB ni all, who allowed himself to be
A* tension mounted* in Mexico. Catholic* farced
th* rtotx-rtins of churches ht Vera Cruz following not be bollmr«d with my «tterHn)t t « offer us aneti ftilftlwent of titew i»u*i-«#tj*ljled without revealW the gattty p e w n .
the killing by police of two persons attending * appetites as is lawful.
•'
••-•':''''' Aite,h^,«iii»i..^hteM m mm who «w th* t»met
m-m ttmifeiffoeeas
he Ma«*e« tad tie «*ST r«l*'
eapidesUnc Mass; AS Hie saw© time hope was risBui
mwh
imne
fre^pinjliy
do««
he
a^«>acj»
u*
witlt
$fn^jf$l
uyatit.,.' ! .'.mmall, -hceaase1 oh*' 4m »»' «warter»;ij.« ing in Washington circle* for settlement of the tense
~*\*3
"Greater Jove thftli ihli^is wife"''
Mexico chorea question.
(emptatioiB, H « funis B » liungf^, jbewBisc m& hme dertierfi'oaKSiftl*'**' mast, mimm-tt
finite'
40'>Wm
r*«d.
«ii«.h*
mm
ti
to
heart
t
t
o
a
j
r
* * *
9pirit»alfood. Forijf&&»aftdjr^ifehase w e i m i e d from Mng&<nff '•
:'i%
m&f-kihi
Completely redecorated and remodeled. S t There- sonlst *t*ed, Prayer j|te 1pe«jj>nbgtsnU.'heating'«£ God*# wardhm$mtt..- "he • •biffcM. , mi&*m !e*ftinj*l»t t i l
p«4ite»4^JG«dl *--w<*rd. And It i» fit our k*mm W
sa's Church of Stanley was reopened with specl&i aiowled, medtt«tiorijflh B i s »e«cl»i»® ifflBticg, reception «f 0fc'&#&*• ISPfsad^
V-i-^fewrouiity, *v*s$? day.services to mark its 6\s% anniversary.
tammts-lacking;:
we "as*'liUHgry, isyMtaaJly bungty* arf(d a*sMln| T *
*,. * ' *
Attorney Cornelius O'Dea, exectttive chairman of .ill the- spiritual ifoodC?6#jplsK«s t«ri«rc ti«, Tfee« HIP d*eil * » H J « | '
Eimfra" Catholic Charitiesi was named chairman of
the annual Blmira Community Chest "campaign.
Qlbtac .(fuiptsttton* $*Um p& |KStWM3«r&U
vam&hfty/hs&:4m
." 'ill
The darkest hour in any man's life i* when he powers were ma^rticti to. Him. fabf ihr ifvit then as today is tmif T J H f l t C J t , •'• •
;
'- • ' • • ' • •
'., •~'i. . ^ t - •"•'.' *
*
ariEta down to plan how to get money without earnr v
•t*g it^-He**ce Greeley.
Lcn»«i.prarti«s niwold help B « mat Satan's teptftfiations m llie . ••******& ««*.. t&^m; vmem "bAfflm*" ' -".
maniHjr rehtfed «»f C"hr»t in thin tSowpel'lor. the FtJMf Htmday
in&ft.
, «ie*«ayv *Uk • m - i 4 ^ ^ A « i m A ^ ^ 3 l i % ^ * s i.^
"Ww beauty of Thy peace: that is good, and I ant
/}••
gar* that the old lady in the picture, as well as the .Hit- rinwing words may stand tatf «* a* • (NjKstant r«ptv'.to e*$ty
1
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little fell**, Smew' what that peace m
- a dean
nnlv sfcali thou « m l * * ' •
•,*•'*"
iHMft&^W. -4*..'fa Catholic Free-man** Journal.
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